Abstract Laser-metal inert gas (MIG) welding is a promising welding technology, which presents many attractive properties. However, porosity still remains a serious problem in laser-MIG welding of aluminum. In this experimental study, the effect of leading configuration on porosity formation and distribution in laser-MIG bead-on-plate welding of A7N01 alloy was investigated. Experiments on arc current, welding speed, and arc configuration were performed comparatively for two leading configurations, respectively. The welds were analyzed with X-ray photographs and cross-section observations. Pores in laser-MIG-welded samples were mainly keyhole-induced. The concept of porosity area fraction was used to evaluate the severity of pore defect. The maximum porosity area fraction presented at different arc currents in the two leading configurations (in laser leading welding, it is 150 A, while in arc leading welding, it is 110 A). With welding speed increasing, porosity area fraction decreased. Bubble escape condition was deduced and used to discuss the probable mechanism of the effect of leading configuration on pore formation. The results showed that leading configuration was considerable in porosity minimization and prevention.
Introduction
A7N01 is a heat-treatable aluminum alloy which is widely used in high-speed vehicle body. The components of the body are mainly jointed by welding. Laser-metal inert gas (MIG) welding, which was originally proposed by Steen WM [1] , combined the techniques of laser welding and arc welding. It has very attractive properties: higher welding speeds, thicker welded materials, joint fit-up allowance, better stability of molten pool, and improvement of metallurgical quality [2] . Application of laser-MIG welding of A7N01 alloy in high-speed vehicle industry is promising.
However, porosity still remains a serious problem in laser-MIG welding of aluminum, as it deteriorates mechanical properties, particularly tensile strength and elongation [3] . The influence of various parameters on porosity formation and distribution in laser-MIG welding of aluminum alloys has been reported. The effect of laser power, arc current, welding speed, standoff distance, and defocus amount was investigated by many researches [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Leo et al. also studied the effect of power distribution on the weld quality including porosity defect evaluation during hybrid laser welding of an Al-Mg alloy [11] . The leading configuration, which indicates the relative location of laser and arc, has a great influence on penetration and fluid flow [12, 13] . It also should have an effect on porosity formation and distribution. However, few researches focused on this study. Cross sections were observed in [14] to investigate the influence of leading configuration on porosity. Porosity defects of two leading configurations under different off-distances were detected with X-ray technique in [15] . However, in different leading configurations, various parameters such as arc currents, welding speeds, and arc configurations were not investigated. Therefore, for the purpose of porosity minimization and prevention, various parameters in two leading configurations should be considered and investigated. Accordingly, in this study, experimental investigation of different arc currents, welding speeds, and arc configurations was performed comparatively for two leading configurations, respectively. X-ray photographs were taken to reveal the distribution of internal pores in laser-MIG bead-on-plate welding of aluminum alloy. The concept of porosity area fraction was adopted to evaluate the severity of pore defect. Also, mathematical expression of bubble escape condition was deduced and used to illustrate the porosity formation process.
Materials and experimental procedures
The specimens were made of commercial aluminum A7N01 (Al-Zn-Mg alloy) with the geometry of 6-mm × 100-mm × 200-mm sheet. The alloy was in the T5 condition. The MIG wire was ER5356 of 1.2 mm in diameter. The compositions of the base alloy and the welding wire are presented in Table 1 .
The laser with the maximum power of 1 kW and continuous wavelength of 1070 nm was delivered through a fiber of 150 μm in diameter. The laser head consisted of a collimating lens of 150 mm and focusing lens of 300 mm. A pulsed MIG welding machine (maximum current 350 A) was employed as arc power source.
Arc configuration is different according to different welding directions: "push" and "pull" (Fig. 1a) . Arc configuration has a great influence on weld pool shape and fluid flow [13] . The MIG torch was tilted to laser head with an angle. In laser leading configuration, the arc was "push" configuration, while in arc leading configuration, the arc was "pull" configuration (Fig. 1b) . Corresponding MIG experiments were performed in order to understand the effect of arc configuration. Bead-on-plate welding on leading configuration was comparatively carried out by varying arc currents, welding speeds, and arc configurations, respectively. The welding process parameters are shown in Table 2 In order to analyze porosity in the weldments, X-ray photographs were carried out in the direction perpendicular to the sample surface. ISO 10042:2005 and ISO 13919-2:2001 were referred to define porosity area fraction (described in Fig. 2 and Eq. (1)). The concept was used to evaluate the severity of pores. A rectangular area was defined to include all the pores exactly, and the relative porosity area percentage was calculated as porosity area fraction. Also, the welded samples were sectioned transverse to the welding direction for microstructural analysis.
S t ð1Þ
where f is the porosity area fraction, S p is the total area of pores, and S t is the total area of the rectangle. The weld appearance was observed with SEM, and the chemical compositions of surface covering were analyzed with EDS. The morphology of pores was observed with optical microscope.
3 Results and discussion
Bubble generation and its escape process
Laser-MIG welding is a keyhole mode welding. Keyholeinduced pores [16] [17] [18] widely exist in hybrid weld. The molten metal on the rear wall moves in to fill the space vacated by the front wall of the keyhole. If the keyhole wall is unstable, the metal may fail to fill the cavity smoothly. As a result, the metal vapor and gases are entrapped at the root of the weld [19] . The balance of pressures in the keyhole can be expressed as follows [20] [21] [22] [23] :
where P r and P h are surface tension pressure and hydrostatic pressure, respectively, which tend to close the keyhole. P abl is recoil pressure and δP g is excess vapor pressure, which tend to open the keyhole. The interruption of the balance of pressures would lead to the collapse of keyhole. Bubbles intermittently generate at the bottom of the keyhole. During the bubble escape process, if bubbles are captured by solidifying front, pores would be formed. Therefore, the bubble escape process is discussed below.
In laser-MIG welding of aluminum, most of the pores are keyhole-induced [24] [25] [26] . Bubbles move in the liquid pool. Some of the bubbles escape to the atmosphere, and others are captured by solidifying front, which is the basic porosity formation process. The process was mentioned by many researches from the point of bubblerising time and molten pool solidification time [27] [28] [29] [30] . However, molten pool shape, bubble velocity, and velocity of solidifying front should be considered at the same time. The process from bubble movement to escaping or being captured by solidifying front is schematically described in Fig. 3 .
Bubble velocity is decomposed into an x and a y direction, indicated by u and w, respectively. Suppose a bubble is generated from the keyhole tip, the time needed to escape from the liquid molten pool can be expressed as follows:
where H is the distance from the location of bubble formation to pool surface and t 0 is the time needed to escape from the liquid molten pool. Moreover, during this period, the bubble should not be captured by solidifying front; thus, the following conditions must be met:
where v is the moving speed of the molten pool and d is the distance between solidifying front and keyhole wall.
Also, d was the function of y: So, bubble escape condition can be summarized as follows:
In conclusion, bubble escape process is affected by weld pool shape, welding speed, and bubble velocity. Any parameters that affect those factors mentioned above will have an effect on porosity formation. Figure 4 shows the weld bead appearances under different welding configurations. In laser leading and arc pushing configurations, bright and clean surface was achieved. By contrast, a dark gray appearance was exhibited in arc leading and arc pulling configurations. To ascertain the constituent of the dark gray covering, EDS and SEM analyses were made. According to the results shown in Fig. 5 , the chemical compositions of it are mainly Al, Mg, and O. Therefore, the dark gray appearance was caused by Al-Mg-O oxide particles that adhered to the bead surface. Moreover, cathode cleaning area in laser leading welding was more tidy and wider than that in arc pushing.
Weld appearance

The effect of laser on pore formation
The X-ray inspection and cross-section observation results on arc currents in different configurations are shown in Table 3 . Porosity was found in both laser leading and arc leading hybrid welding but was absent in arc welding. Most of the pores lied around the middle of beads in hybrid weld. The introduction of laser increased the incidence of porosity, and the detected pores were keyhole-induced.
Morphology of pores is shown in Fig. 6 . Pore size under I = 150 A was relatively bigger than that under I = 110 A. Irregular-shaped pores like ellipse were also observed, which may be ascribed to irregular keyhole closure or shrinking. According to Table 3 , macropores were mostly distributed along the edges and at the root of the weld bead. It can be explained by the fact that those locations solidified first, and bubbles brought by convection flow were easily captured by solidification front.
Pore distribution under arc currents in different leading configurations
The X-ray inspection and cross-section observation results on arc currents in different configurations are shown in Table 3 . Porosity area fractions under different arc currents and leading configurations are reported in Fig. 7 . With arc current increasing, porosity area fraction increased at first and then decreased. For laser leading welding, the maximum porosity area fraction is about 9% when the arc current is 150 A; for arc leading welding, the maximum is about 5% when the arc current is 110 A.
At I = 70 A, it can be explained by the fact that the penetration was too shallow and bubbles can hardly be captured by solidifying front. When the arc current was high enough, the welds were nearly porosity-free, which was also observed by some other researchers [7, 10] . The mechanism was believed to be that the molten pool was strongly pushed down by arc pressure and a concave surface produced. In this way, bubbles generated from keyhole disappeared into the atmosphere easier through the molten pool surface suppressed by arc pressure.
Pore distribution under welding speeds in different leading configurations
X-ray inspection and cross-section observation results on welding speeds in different configurations are shown in Table 4 . Pores lied mostly around the middle of beads in laser-MIG weld. Average pore size in laser leading welding was bigger than that in arc leading welding, but with the increase of welding speed, pore size difference was not obvious.
Porosity area fractions under different welding speeds and leading configurations are shown in Fig. 8 . With welding speed increasing, porosity area fraction decreased. In fact, pore size was also decreased. The reason was that high welding speed made a smaller keyhole and a shallower penetration. In this way, bubble size was smaller and could escape easier. Equation (7) showed that bubble escape process was affected by weld pool shape, welding speed, and bubble velocity. Figure 9 presents the schematic description of weld pool shape in different leading configurations.
The molten pool was divided into "arc zone" and "laser zone" [31, 32] , which referred to typical weld pool shape of arc welding and laser welding, respectively. According to Fig. 9 , the arc zone is wider and the laser zone is deeper in laser leading welding than in arc leading welding. Therefore, in arc leading welding, bubbles escape easier from the "laser zone" to "arc zone" but it is harder to continue escaping in the arc zone. In laser leading welding, the opposite is the case. Xray inspection results showed that pores were more decentralized from the middle of welds in arc leading welding. The reason was that in arc leading welding, more bubbles were captured in the arc zone, resulting in a more decentralized distribution.
The height of molten pool can be indicated by penetration plus reinforcement. According to Fig. 10a , with arc current increasing, the height of molten pool in arc leading welding was much higher at I = 110 A. Thus, a longer escape distance H was needed and the bubbles were easier to be captured by solidifying front. At I = 150 A, when the height of molten pool was nearly the same, for arc leading welding, a much less porosity area fraction was presented. The reason was considered to be that, in arc leading welding, bubbles generated at the keyhole tip could enter the arc zone easier and subsequently easily escaped. According to Fig. 10b , with welding speed increasing, the height of molten pool decreased. As a result, a shorter escape distance H was need and bubbles escaped easily, so porosity area fraction decreased. At v = 12 mm/s, porosity area fraction was much lower in arc leading than in laser leading welding. The probable reason was that, arc leading welding achieved appropriate combination of weld pool shape and flow regime.
In all, weld pool shape, welding speed, and bubble velocity were the key to decreasing porosity. From this point of view, leading configuration should also be considered in porosity minimization and prevention.
Conclusions
The size, shape, and distribution of pores were comparatively investigated under laser leading welding and arc leading welding in laser-MIG bead-on-plate welding of aluminum alloy. The conclusions could be summarized as follows:
1. Bubble escape condition was deduced to elucidate porosity formation mechanism. It was pointed out with mathematical expression that bubble escape process was influenced by weld pool shape, welding speed, and bubble velocity. 2. When the arc current was 110-150 A, keyhole-induced porosity was found in both laser leading welding and arc leading hybrid welding, but absent in arc welding. Therefore, the introduction of laser increased the incidence of porosity. 3. With welding speed increasing, porosity area fraction decreased from 13 to 5% and 12 to 4% respectively for laser leading welding and arc leading welding. Pore size was also decreased. 4. With arc current increasing, porosity area fraction increased at first and then decreased. The maximum porosity area fraction presented at different arc currents for the two leading configurations (for laser leading welding, it is 150 A with 9%, while for arc leading welding, it is 110 A with 5%). 5. For arc leading welding, bubbles generated at the keyhole tip could enter the arc zone easier while more difficult to continue escaping in the arc zone. In laser leading welding, the opposite is the case.
In summary, an appropriate combination of weld pool shape, welding speed, and bubble velocity should be made to decrease porosity. Leading configuration should be necessarily considered in porosity minimization and prevention. 
